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robably. I hope Clem is not seriously
should ha aunt Rachel does not deserve that she

I have any more sorrow."sight', said am sure, that his wound may be.i, 'I h Lady Emily, sincerely. "I think,You shave lived too much to myself. Why do
o her like that ? Do you feel a chill? Let
th''ve the wiridow closed."

ther yas fothing, he answered, quickly. "Mo-
iti YOU wle go over to Stonecroft another dayAWe shen Aunt Rachel comes back."1>Ser lsee If it will make you any hap-rie dlyrlati try in future to make more(roft., relations between Studleigh and Stone-

CHiAPTERXXI
Again it ER XXXI.-A SOLDIER'S TALE.

the.rusesI was the leafy month of June. Againaga e s ung in dewy clusters on the boughs;
te land. A eautyand summer gladness filledthe CD Asad and painful tragedy had markedurning days of the war, and the nation was yetril.gthe untimely death of the gallant PrinceYO 'lis e was but one among many bravethunglndbuusaificed among the wild plains ofbe li the circumstances of his death, andbre Ptcul desolation attached to his mother'sl7heaeMriat, made it marked out for special notice.a e ar.riSpractically over. Almost every day

anou eavessels with returning troops, and
S a heartswere relieved of their load ofIn rie, a care. On the evening of the last dayrace at narty ofladies were gathered on the ter-te of eterdyne, and they were evidently in alrin pectation. Lady Winterdyne, in her
Of ofhr so looked sweet and fragile ; the
cher saton's death had told upon her sorely.

hatpby her side, scarcely daring to allow herb iess to show itself, lest it should grievebey ereaved Mother, to whom the home-comingDur old frwaiting nust have a peculiar sting.hat feebld, Lady Vane, white-haired, and some-lttle ape, though still energetic and cheerful, sato t anPatchmng the two girls walking arm-n bai flafro on the lawn below. Conversa-r Iear ggeda little as the time of the arrivala visible agitation seemed to take pos-Pr Ofeach.
Lhentîy the sound 0f wheels broke the silence.tran -inrotke from Evelyn's gentle, sisterly clasp

a slight, bouse. Evelyn looked after hereress csadssmile, and then ascending the ter-eo st illrssed to Lady Winterdyne's chair andaer Wa stili, With her hand on her shoulder.
a liht, tender ing pathetic and significant inh at fe th enertouch ;these two, perhaps, moree~corithedesolation of Clement's solitarya hi'lec Rachel had demurred a little aboutheb nfccasion a family gathering at Winter-ahe 'b. clng full wel that the mother's heart mustt

e, tgentlf the onerWl o "was not," but sheiWhe eely overrued-ver the carragenswept round the curve of the,4 i. Yhe s, rang to her feet, trembling in5
Wava orous-lookin s her boy, sun -brc wned 1

e g bis c i , standing up in the carriage 1othr hapewith asstrong right hand, though ttnothshattered ar ia1 hear n...ment she was still in a sling. Andte his deeoicwas clasped to his heart,
IIrin ber dnee1 voice, tremulous with emotion,r

Y o Ev," C cents of tenderest love. t
eistrb Evelm said, as he turned then tog

hertaishing todyn smiled bravely into hist
'ert e 8rsngt0dim the joy of his home -coming

e e nbent, With an •- grace, ket onas her before his orexliiegae nl ntan hiscomrade's mother and bent to

( 1e give yne, if it had been possible c
ylife for Harry, but the v
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chance was not given me. I have feared this meet-
ing more than I can tell, and when Lord Winter-
dyne met me I was more than surprised, it is so
good of you all."

" We must not be selfish," she said, with a sad,
sweet smile, and bending down she kissed his brow
twice.

" My son's kiss as well as your own, Clem,"
she said, tremulously. "You must try and fill his
place. And now we two mothers will spare you to
Sybil."

She pointed to the drawing-room, and he sprang
up with a red flush on his face, and disappeared.

4 He looks splendid, Mrs. Ayre; do you not
think so ?" she asked.

" Yes; but I am disappointed to see his arm still
bandaged."
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" Oh, that was a dlesh wound. I Cali give you
the particulars," said Lord Winterdyne. "Ah, there
is Evelyn away, poor girl, poor girl, it is very hard.
for her."

The mother's heart overflowed for her child as
she saw her steal away towards the thick shrubbery
which sloped down to the river bank. Ay, Evelyn
had early taken up her cross, and that with a forti-
tude and unselfishness which amazed them all.
There were even some who observing her calm
bearing, said it had only been ambition which
moved her to accept the heir of Winterdyne; but
those who knew her best could only look upon her
grave, beautiful face and tender mouth, and pray
that God would give the needed balm. It was
known only to Rachel Ayre how she suffered.

" Another wound," she said, with quick appre-
hension. "We never heard of it. When did it
happen ?"

" At Ulundi, the final battle. He was quite re-
covered, and declined to go home, though leave
was granted. I suppose he wanted to be in it at

the death," said Lord Winterdyne, grimly. "And
of course, fighting in the very forefront, as usual,
he got a cut from an assegai which set the old
wound open. I tell you we have reason to be
proud of our hero, madam. I am, at least. It is
not every soldier who leaps from lieutenant to cap-
tain in so short a time."

" Is he Captain ?" Rachel asked, with a quick
flush of motherly pleasure and pride.

" Yes, and won the Victoria Cross as well.
Rorke's Drift did that. It was splendidly done. I
only wish it had been there my boy fell. He was
simply murdered at Isandlhwana, simply mur-
dered. But I must not shadow your joy, dear Mrs.
Ayre. I must remember what your kinswoman at
Studleigh reminded me of that day the news
came. I have two children left, and another son to
take poor Harry's place. If your son had not come
home, you would have been more desolate even
than me."

" Did Lady Emily say that ?" Rachel asked, in
eager interest.
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